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DY AUTHORITY.

Tenilurw for fc- - Iiool IKouhch.

Tenders will In1 i (reived at the
office of tho llonul of Education fnt
the conjunction ami completion of
houses at the following places :

At Kauluwela, Honolulu, u house
20x30x12 feet, one room, until WED-

NESDAY, the 0th of Mnich next.
At Kalihiuka, Honolulu, a house

20110x12 feel, one numi, until WED-
NESDAY, the (ith of Miiieh.

At Wainlua, Onhu. a home 20x20
xlO, also until WEDNESDAY, the
6th of March next.

At KauniiknUai, Mnlok.ii, n house
20x:i()xl2 foot, onr mom, until WED-NESDA-

the Ulthof Muich next.
Plans and teeilleiilions of the

houses for Waialua, Oahu, and Kau-uakaka- i,

Molokai, may he seen at .1.

F. Andeihon'c, and R. W. Meyers,
respectively; and for all of the ahove
houses, at the ollleo of the Uonul of
Education.

By order of tho Boaul of Educa-
tion. W. .IAS. SMITH,

Soeictary.
Education OlVice, Kelt. 2i3, 1S8!).

1S2 :tt--d 772t-v- .

By older of the Minister of Inteiior
tenders will bo leceived at the office
of the Jtoad Supervisor till 12 o'clock
noon on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 27th,
for supplying the Uo eminent Sta-

bles with I fay, O.us, Whole Barley,
Ground Bailey and Bran, at per ton
for six months fiom March 1, 1880.

Said feed to be delivered at the
Government Stables in such quanti-
ties as the Huad Supervisor may
direot. II. F. IIEBBAUD,

Road Supei visor.
Honolulu, Feb. 2.'1, 1SS9. 181 id
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
JSttt established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, FEB. 25, 1889.

OBSTRUCTIONS TO LIGHT.

The electric light is considerably
curtailed in its usefulness, in parts
of the town, by overhanging branches
of trees. This is an obstruction
which cannot be entirely removed
without producing a greater evil
than the lack of light, viz., a lack
of shade. But there arc certainly
several places where considerable
foliage could be taken away, to the
advantage of the electric light
and not to the disadvantage of
any public benefit whatever. This
seems to u.s a matter of sufficient
importance for the authorities to
give some attention to.

BAH!

Editou Bn.i.irrix: This morn-
ing's "P. C. A." contains a leader
headed the "Australian Ballot Sys-

tem," and in that article is the follow-
ing: "Let it never be forgotten that
there is and can be but one safe
foundation on which to build a re-

presentative system of Govern-
ment, and that is the intelligence
and virtue of the voting popula-
tion"" Dat sediment is Goot, but
coming from a party that have been
conspicuous in Hooding the country
with ignorant paupers and then giv-
ing them a free franchise to secure
their own election Bah! how can
the public catch on ! E. S.

OFFENSIVE LANGUACE.

Editor Bulletin: I am neither
a crank nor a growler, but really I
am forced from a sheer sense of de-

cency, to feel myself obliged to call
your attention to the now readily
growing habit of the use of offensie
and profane language on the part of
the employees of the Tramway's
cars. On last Saturday, at the
races, it was positively revolting.
If this thing is allowed to go on, it
will become hazardous to take a
lady on the cars. Although an im-

provement may be a blessing yet
even that blessing can be dispensed
with, when its enjoyment entails
such risks as the conduct of these
employees exposed the patrons to
Saturday. L, Q.

A SUGGESTION.

Editor Bulletin : While a Tram-
way Car Company has started a
popular and well patronized enter-
prise in this city, would it not bo a
timely move to conform to tho regu-
lations of other countries where
faimilar means of transportation pre-

vail, to have their cars provided with
printed uotices stating the number
of persoiiB to be seated and to be
allowed for standing room in each
car? So far nothing Ins been done
here in this direction and wo find
cars overcrowded and animals over-
worked, with apparently no redress
under existing laws, unless tlio
authorities liavo so far overlooked
the enforcement of legul restric-
tions,

CLitiiUtimiwuijwwi

STAMPS WANTED.

Editou Bru.r.m: A law passed
at the last session approved duly I,
1888, to take effect at once, pro-

vides:
"For the convenience of the dis-

tricts outside of Honolulu the Regis-
trar of Public Accounts shall pro-
vide adhesive lovcnue stamps to the
Postmasters of nil money older
nlllccs throughout the kingdom,
they giving receipts for the same.
Such Postmasters shall sell said
stamps at par to all applicants,"
etc., etc.

This law is not compiled, with, to
the great inconvenience of appli
cants, and loss to the Government.
The execution of the law is turned
over by the Registrar to the Postmas-

ter-General. Postmasters can
get these stamps for cash only, and
their pay, with no commission on
sale of Btamps, does not justify
them for keeping n supply. Y.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATION

OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.

Editor Buu.utix: If Parlia-
ment set aside a sum of money to
be expended for a certain building
or wharf or bridge, it is supposed
that the grant is made upon careful
and judicious estimates, made by
some expert, or at least by the
Superintendent of Public Works, or
sonic responsible agent. The Couit
says very justly, "the appropriation
would not have been made, if the
Legislature had known that the
grant asked for would be but the
beginning of the expense, the work
cannot be carried out by taking the
deficit from other grants."

The "Ililo Record" or the "cor-
respondent" at that provincial but
ambitious and grasping village an-
nounces that the "Ililo Road Board
will build the first live miles of the
volcano road."

Has it been discovered already
that SUO.OOO is not enough to build
a carriage road for tourists to that
"mine of wealth," which the Minis-
ter of Interior diecovcicd? ;Is help
needed to begin with'1' It will be
instructive to see how little the ap-
propriation will accomplish on that
30 miles of road, and how much the
district of Ililo will have to spend
there after the incomplete thing is
turned over to them. X.

PROTEST.

Editor Bulletin: In the name
of the dwellers upon the plains and
at Waikiki, 1 want to put in a pro-
test against the treatment of horses
and mules practised by the Hawaiian
Tramways Co. We have endured
without public complaint tho

cruelty practised in break-
ing in these mules as seen by us
every day. But when these same
soft animals unaccustomed to draw-
ing, aie harnessed to two lnavy
tramway cars, and both of these
cars arc not only loaded with pas-
sengers but overloaded, so that
every foothold is taken and the poor
animals, frightened and often sore
from incessant beating and other
ill usage, are forced to draw this
load, mere common decency is
foiced to protest. The oveicrowd-in- g

of the cars which makes it im-

possible much of tlio time for a lady
to find a seat or even a standing
place, may bo unavoidable until
more cars can he obtained. But in
this country there is no excuse for
not having a sullicient number of
draught animals, and of men to
drive them. And this wealthy and
well paid corporation ought to be
made to feel that if they have no
regard for the comfort of their ani-

mals there is a public sentiment
hero which will not endure such
sights as arc daily seen on King
street and in the vicinity ol

PUNAIIOU.

PORTUGUESE AND WASHINGTON

TERRITORY.

Eon on Bullktik: Will you
kindly allow me space in your paper
to reply to the falsehoods published
in (he Portuguese papeis of Hono-
lulu, regarding Washington Terri-
tory, and tending to mislead the
Portuguese in these Islands, as to
the climate and resources of that
portion of the United States.

They say that the ground in
AVashington Territory for 7 or 8
months in the year is covered with
snow, leaving only '1 or fl months in
winch to raise a crop, and which
can only be done once a year, ad-

mitting, that there is a plenty of
land there and to be had very cheap,
but calling on tho Portuguese to re-

member that anything that is cheap
is not good.

Now regarding the climate of
Washington Territory, I am told by
people who have lived there, that
some years they have hardly any
snow, not as much as they would
like to have, that tho thermometer
is never down to zero, and that it is
one of the healthiest places on the
globe.

Then they go on to say Hint these
islands is the place for the Portu-
guese, comparing these specs in the
Pacific Ocean to that land of the
free, that stretches from ocenn to
ocean, where every one has an equal
chance with his neighbor.

What are these Islandb, where
sugar is the only product raised of
any account, to Washington Terri-
tory, with its I.'l.OOO.OOO acres, its
200 miles of sea-coas- t, its vast for-rest-

coal mines, and giain fields,
its numerous cities, towns and vil-

lages springing up nil tho time, and
growing steadily in size and popula-
tion, not rctrognding as this country
is doing.

That territory has already 2d Na- -

ftTfi. ' " rfl'

DAILY BtttlETM;
tlonal banks, besides 2!1 Territorial
and private banks. I am sorry to
sec tho Portuguese papers publish-
ing such articles, and trying to put
stumbling blocks in tlio way, to pre-
vent their countrymen from going
where they can better themselves in
every way.

But then they know that if tho
Portuguese all leave, they will have
to keep up publishing their papers,
and what hurts the pockets of peo-
ple is sure to bias them in their
opinion, and that 1 think is the
main trouble with the proprietors of
the Portuguese papers published in
Honolulu. M. G. Coukea.

Ililo, Feb. 21st, 1889.

SCHOOL MATTERS.

Editor Bulletin: There has
been much said upon educational
matters in these islands j and now,
with your permission, I wish to lay
before the public a view from my
own standpoint.

Having been laboring as a public
servant in its cause for more than
five years ; and carefully and indus-
triously trying various methods and
means to instil and draw out the
native's knowledge of English, I
feel more confidence in my own
ability than I did when 1 first took
hold of the work. I have learned
and am perfectly convinced that the
best means of dealing with any
child's mind, be it cither Hawaiian
or foreign, is to explain an unknown
term by one that is known.

This method the Inspector-Genera- l
of y seems to entirely

ignore, as he cares for not a word
of the Hawaiian language to be
used in the English schools.

In all of onr American colleges
where Latin and Greek is taught,
it is taught with the aid of a lexi-

con. 1 hold that a word is of no use
unless its meaning is known. A
teacher cannot always have the ob-

ject present in the schoolroom.
A little child enters into the

father's studio and says, "Papa,
let's take a walk down town." The
father, who has been accustomed to
take a walk with the child, and
often purchased sweetmeats or
candy, immediately catches the idea
that it means canity, although the
child does not use the word.

I agree with Mr. Kuudsen that
the more thoroughly a teacher
is acquainted with both the English
and Hawaiian, he becomes a better
instructor in our eliools here, and
in this I think the public mind would
generally concur.

An inspector is a public servant
and the more carol nl v he serves the
public so much the more will the
cause of education bo piomoted.

Merc political prelerment does
not make a good Inspector, nor
should it at all enter into the minds
of those l3r whom he is selected.

Tho Boaid of Education empha-
sizes kindness. gentleness, regard for
tho feelings of others to bo taught.
"Example, is. better than precept."

When an Inspector enters into a
schooliooni in a riide,ungeiitlemanly,
boisteious manner and addresses
little children in a voce better
adapted for driving oxen or mules
in the back woods, and with a pur-
pose of intimidating both children
and teacher, he is not the ri;lit man
in the right place, nor 13 he carry-
ing out the idea of kindness laid
down by the Board.

When a school is making all the
progress it is capable of, and the
parents and scholars well pleased,
as I have every reason to believe in
many cases, is an Inspector serving
the public faithfully when he kicks
a teacher out simply because he per-
sonally may have been .a little
slighted?

Teachers have as much right to
their homos in this county as the
Inspector, and are a little sensitive
about being kicked from pillar to
post, to suit his own august ma
jesty.

Then, too, is it a wise policy the
present Board of Education are
pursuing in letting their old true
and tried servants out who have
lights and homos here, and inter-
ests identified, for the sake of im-

porting teachers from a foreign
country by the boat load? What
can they hope to gain for the cause
of education?

It may bo they design populating
the country in that way, for usu-

ally teachers are so poor they can't
get away. Truly, this is not the
longed-fo- r reform. No man can
jump into the educational woik here
more than he can into any other.

Xerxes.

TO LEND.
Jt - rr AAA In Aiiini) nf i.ot less
tplUjVJUUj ih'ine 1,000. on good
urciiruiLi,. U. UUl.TI'!,
1S3 Agent.

WANTED

BY a young competent Japanese Man,
ii situation in stoic (of uny kind),

can writo, i unci and speak EnglLh pritly
well. Apply nt this ollleo. 182 2i

LOST
WO Drafin on II. Hnckfcld & Co,.

nno in favor of the Japaneto Consul
for $155.50. druwn hy Mr. 12 mil Krusc:
the oilier for 30 in tuvor of ICajImii,
drawn by Mr. m. I). Schmidt, Wai-nit'i- i.

Payment has been stopped.
182 :it

WANTED
purcliaso Ave or ulxTO iu'ics of Pasture Land

within two or tlueu miles of
Urn city.
J. E. DROWN & CO.,

16121 28 Merchant street.
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Auction Snlo by James F. Morgan,

Lease Of Resmence
A.X AUCTIOiN.

On Tuesday, Feb. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

On Hie pU'inlscs side of Pniiehhowl,
(directly npoiiu Kniinti sired), I will
sell nt l'ubltc Auction,

Tlio Lease ol tho Premises
Occupied by Mr. Moitcnsuu, ai u nil"
dence. There Is a

Dwelling House on the Lot
Containing Parlor, Bedroom, Dining,
room, Kitchen and Out.liou8C9. Tho
lease hai

Xliroo YoJirw to run
Willi privilege of live years extension
at $25 per annum. Alto nt the snmu
time will ho sold tlio

Entire Household Furniture 1

BQy Tlio run 1 to tho Government
Quarry, PuueliLowl strict, leads to the
lot.

TCItSlH CASH.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
178 td Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday, Feb. 27th,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At tne r'shlciif o of Mr. T F Landing,
Nit. !! School s' net near Ginniu foil ac-
count of tle amitel I w ill sell nl Public
Auction,

The Entire Househ'd Furniture,
Uiinipiisiiig In pan

One Emerson Upright Piano !

14 Ootive, in perfect lone nnd order;
Velvul Plush Ruckci'3,
Muic RiiuU,

Rattan and Wicker Furniture,
I.:in;e Cent r ll'itr l'or 1 'ii,
Lace Cm n lis m 0 Polis,
XHulit Cliiiiulc 1 ;, Pidiiii;-- ,

"Beveled French Plate TiTirror,
II inging I.'inip'-- .

KxtciiMon Dining Till le,
1$. W. M'libleto i .Sideboard,

J&. W. Bookcaee.
It. W. Ch'iiM, Marblelop Ti.b'e,
Oroakeiy ami Glassware,

B. W. Marbletop Bedroom Set.
Cllpi er Bpiing & Hair Muttrisscs,
Pcuhcr Pillows. Moiquiio N"et3,
Black Walnut CholTonicic,

1 Ash Bedroom Set
1 Pn.ntcd Rcdioom S-l- ,

Ruliigciator, Garden Tools,

One Medallion Range and Utensils,

Linn Mower, IIo-c- ,
Pols of Feins. Al'O,

1 Square Box Top BUGGY
1 Sot of Single Harnes? ,

Etc., Etc., Etc , Etc.

fiSfTlic premises will bo open for e

Fpcction on TUESDAY, 2JtH, from
9 A. M. to 2 v. M.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
160 41 Auctioneer.

HAWAIIAN

Carriage Manuf. Co.'s Slook

AT AUCTION.

On Friday, Inarch 1

AT 1 OTI.OCSi X(M)X.

At my Salesro-m- , Q'lecn sirtei, I will
sell nt Public Aiictiiin, on account of
Bishop & Co., pledges,

-- lO SHARES OIT

Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-

ing Company's Stock !

(Certificate No. 2J.)

Tlie said Slimes nf SiocU having been
pledged to said Bi-ho- p ,V Co. by K.
Ljcnn as collateral security for iho pay.
nient ot two certain proinUsory'no'cs for

2i0 each, and (lateii Apiil 18, 18BC.

Default having been made in the pay.
ment of both principal and interest.

Tr.Il.1IK CAHII.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
180 tf Auctioneer.

SHARES OF

Paia m m
ArX" AXJCrX,Itr.

On Friday, March 1st,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOO.V.

At my Salesroom, Queen Btreet, I will
sell at Public Auction, for nc.

count of whom it may
concern,

1 O SlIllSH
Ol'

Paia Sugar Slock!

Ti:miM cahii.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
170 td Auctioneer.

H'

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

Schooner "Waiehu"
AX AUCTIOIN.

For Sale
On Saturday, March 2,

AT 1 O'CLOCK. NOOX,
At the Fish Market Wharf, I will sell at

Public Auction,

The Hawaliau Scbr "Walclm," 65 tons

With Sails, Anchors, lkuts, etc.,
complete.

The vessel lain good condition, and
Is now engaged in a good, paying trade
on the Kntiiil route.

Parties wishing a good vessel for the
island trade sliouid not miss this oppor-
tunity.

Tr.itaiH cahii.
CS-F-

or further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
177 t Auctioneer.

--TV JEW- -

Herophon Notes!

XOJEfc SALE

H.HACKFELD&C0.
177 UN- -

ANNUAL MEETING.
rrMIE lrguhir annual g of the
Jl htockliolclcis of tlio Ktnvallo'i

Uanch Co. will be held THUHSDAY,
Fobuiai) 2S, 1S8U, 'at :i::j'l o'clock i m.,
at the olilce of .Mcsr. UWhnp Oc Co.

j. ii. riaiiEH,
131 fit Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

'"J"1IE annual mecnug of tbo hlock-J- L

holdeis of tlio People's Ice it
Co. will he held on TUES-

DAY, March Mb, 188!), ut 10 o'clock
A. m., at llie Company's nilicct, Fort
sireet. XV. E. FOSTEK,
180 td , Secrelury.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE annual meeting of the
of the Inter Island Steam

Navigation Co.. (Limited), will be held
on lUlialUY, Maich 5,188'J, at 10
o'clock A. ii., at their ollice on Queen
street. J. UNA,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Fob. 18, 18SU. 177 12t

Japanese Employment Office.

OKI would infoim the
public of Honolulu and the Isl

ands geneially, that he lias opened a
Japanese Employment Ollice at No. I5G

King Mreet, west of ICekaulike street,
where be w ill be ready to promptly till
all oidcrs for Japanese holp. English
and Hawaiian Rpokcn. Pell Telephone
No. fliKI. 177 lw

NOTICE.

Yf S Chillbiirg lus moved her niilli-1J- L

nery business to the place lately
occupied by P. Mcluery, next to Gome's
& Wichmaii, Fort street, near King.

17C lw

LADIES' NURSE.
AilllS- - STEVENSON, accouclieuso
liX ii nil l.nlies' muse. Testimonials
of 'J2 years expedience nt Queen Char-Intt- u

hying London. Other
Hands not objected to. Residence,
"Jordan House," School street. P. O.
Box 475; Mutual Tele. 373. 176 3m

TO LET

suite of Furnished RoomsA with accommodations
for hoiibckeepinir in a very

dceiiable locality. Addiess "P," Bui,.
lktin Ofllco 179 lw

TO LET

ay A LARGE and Comfortable
ijjSsft Jtx. Houso on Punchbowl

street, between Palace Walk
ami Uerctania street. Apply to

Du. J. S. McGREW,
179 tf Hotel street.

TO LET

rpiIE Mclnerny Hall. Ap- -
JL ply to

M. McINERNY,
180 tf Cor. Fort & Moi chant sts.

POR SALE

GOOD SaddleA Horso. you ne
and In perfect condi.
lion. Also, Now Sad

"iytk die, etc. Apply to
F. S. DODGE,

170 lw 130 Ueretanln street.

POR SALE

nnv0 CARRIAGES in
JL Fplendld order; also

One 7 Octnvo Chickcr.
ing Piano Apply to Jl. S. Grinbuum
& Co., Queen street, or at

M. LOUISSON,
10 lw 234 King btreet.

FOR SALE
--l NEW" ''Invincible" Compound Con-- J

tiifugal Pumping Engine, with At-
tached Condenser and Air Pump, com-
plete; diameter of discharge pipe, 8
inch. Inquire

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
178 lm

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING.
J-- advertise it ia the Daily Udllktim

B.F.E
WMMWi'fH th 4

1LEES & CO.

HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices I

.SPECIAL

lerrmants in Ail

Just Received

DIAMOND DYE
1751

PARASOL

--WE WILL SELL

mmBium miM.mijif

OF

Departments.

--KSAT FiSHEL'S-SS- -

FOR ONE WEEK

lWMM

Our $2.50 Parasols for $1.25.
Our $3.50 Parasols for $2.00.

Our $4.50 Parasols for $2.75. .

Our $5.50 Parasols for $3.30.

Similar Redactions in Ladies' Hats, Embroideries and Laces.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

Prices we par
o

CHAS. J. FISIIEL,
Jan-19-8- !) The Loading Rlillinery House.

HI "I 8 8 9"

a

Has leceived

tm MM

n

JOEiisr wiE2i-,.Akjv:D9s- s

-- j Now

A

pmm Af

Fresh Lot of .
:

lv

WEEK- -

!
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Lino of SST -- t

nitffl 0.

another large of that Calculated Draught Reer
hy the Steamer

II is a

AND

&

10! FORT
o

-- IMrOUTKRS

!

for P. & Co.'s & W. S. & Co.'s

73 Hotel St
inch

BSr BARGAINS

BARGAINS

BLACK HOSE

AWAY

Ora'StocM

fir On Woft

Lager Beer

XIOJNOiyUIAJ.

BARGAINB

flTlun

CRITERION SALOON."

tdiipniont
"Australia."

Clear, Cool ml Mlpralii Beverage

DOBD MILLER

STItEET,

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
I?Jiotoer-iipli- e

Perfumery and Articles

Agents Lorilhud Tohnccos, Kimball

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,
JTOR'.V SXniDlS

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices lhan over hefore, New invoice of

IHT t? UA DTW DU TIT
ijjjjr-imnurrM-

C, rLiwo a

FOR. ONE

Only

IOC

E

HONOLULU.

Matoirinlw,
Toilet

Just Received

Novoltiow aud FuncyGoodw, InLargoVarlttty
aug.ft38
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